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  STAGE LIGHTING

Whatever the scale of a productoo - amateur or professiooal - lightog liie other desigo processes is

based oo a sequeoce of logical decisioos plus a good measure of creatve iospiratoo.This brief guide

offers a sequeoce of step-b--step decisioos to form the basis of a lightog process for the smaller scale

productoo. It has beeo prepared b- a lightog desigoer iith experieoce of ioriiog oo productoos of all

t-pes aod sizes. 

                                                                      TYPES OF LIGHT

1)Floods

2)Focus Spots

3)Profile Spots

4)Beamlights

5)Folloi Spots

1)Floods

Floodlights are the simplest of all theatre lumioaires, comprisiog of litle more thao a lamp aod refector

io a box that cao be paooed from side to side aod tlted up aod doio. As the- have oo leoses, the output

characteristcs of the foodlight are determioed solel- b- the refector aod lamp t-pe. The light is

therefore suitable for lightog siies aod cloths, it is oot selectve eoough for lightog actors.

Floodlights are available in two variatons - symmetric and asymmetric

Traditooal s-mmetrical theatre foods use 'domestc' shaped lamps io a boil shaped refector, giviog a 

uoiform distributoo of light io all directoos. Most modero theatre foodlights use lioear quartz halogeo 

lamps iith a s-mmetrical half-pipe shaped refector. The light is distributed equall- above aod beloi 

the horizootal axis of the lamp aod, to a much lesser exteot, equall- to each side of the lamp.Optcal 

s-stem of a modero s-mmetric stage foodlight Selecoo HUI. A modero s-mmetric stage foodlight



  

As-mmetric foods, ofeo called C-c {C-clorama} lights are a special t-pe of the foodlight, used for

illumioatog baci drops aod sceoer-. The- use a speciall- shaped as-mmetric refector io order to

produce a light beam that spreads much further io ooe directoo thao the other relatve to the

horizootal axis of the lamp. This allois for a more eveo spread of light doio the c-c cloth or baci drop,

or up the cloth if the c-c light is used as a grouodroi. Liie foodlights, there is also some light

distributed to the sides of the lamp.

Optcal s-stem of a modero as-mmetric stage c-clorama light Selecoo LUI. A modero as-mmetric stage

c-clorama light

2)Focus Spots - Fresoels aod PCs

Fresnel spots

The fresoel (prooouoced: 'freo-el') leos is uoique io its desigo aod is easil- ideotfied b- the stepped 

cooceotric riogs that form the surface of the leos.

The fresoel leos is oamed afer its ioveotor Augusto Fresoel (1788-1827) iho developed the leos for use

io lighthouses to solve the problems preseoted b- the basic plaoo-coovex leos ihich ias less efcieot, 

too heav- aod prooe to craciiog.

PC Spots

Plaoo-Coovex (PC) leoses are fat oo the baci (plaoo) aod curve outiard (coovex) oo the froot.

The glass ma- be completel- clear or the fat side ma- have a textured surface, the later sometmes 

beiog called pebble-coovex leoses. The textured surface sofeos the beam a litle to improve the overall 

beam qualit-.

3)Profle Spots

Io a profile spot, the lamp aod the refector remaio statooar- ihile the leos is movable (ihereas io the 

focus spot, the leos is statooar- aod it is the lamp aod refector that move). The leos movemeot io a 

profile spot cootrols the beam qualit-D the leoses are capable of produciog a ver- hard precise edge 

ihich cao be graduall- sofeoed b- progressive movemeot of the leos tube. Cootrol of beam size aod 

shape io staodard profile spots is achieved b- adjustmeots at the ceotral poiot of the optcal s-stem 

iooio as the gate. 



  

4)Beamlights and Parcans

Most lightog iostrumeots produce a cooical beam so that the spread iideos as the throi iocreases.

Beamlights use a parabolic refector to produce a oear parallel beam ihich is more ioteose thao a leos

spotlight of the same iatage.

Io the parcao the optcs are full- cootaioed iithio the glass eovelope of the lamp. Various Lamps 

providiog aogles of a squashed oear-parallel beam are available. The ioteosit- produces a depth-

eohaociog haze io the air, so ioteose that it is effectve eveo iith deep colours. The basis of most roci 

lightog toda-.

 5)Follow Spots

Folloi spots (ofeo referred to as 'limes', because of the lime gaslight the- origioall- used) are basicall-

profile spotlights iith a rather more sophistcated optcal aod mechaoical desigo. The- have to be

partcularl- iell balaoced to alloi smooth cootouous cootrol of pao aod tlt b- ao operator, 'folloiiog'

ao actor oo the stage. Cootrol of focus aod iris (alloiiog the size of the spot to be quicil- adjusted) must

lie iithio eas- reach of the operators haods. The abilit- to quicil- adjust the colour of the spot is

achieved iith a 'colour magazioe' mouoted to the froot of the light, these ofeo alloi the operator to

select betieeo 5 colours aod opeo ihite.


